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POLITIt'AI-

All the primaries of all the parties of

Illinois were held, last Saturday, and

the new primary law seemed to give

general satisfaction. Cullum won over

Yates for U. S. Senator, by about

I 30,000.

The battle in the Second Maine Con-

gressional district (Littlefield s) promises
to be interesting., this year Speaker
Cannon and Secy's Taft and Shaw are

to speak for the Republicans; and John

Sharp Williams and Champ Clark and

W. J. Bryan for the Democrats.

At Harrisbnrg, Tuesday, the Prohibi-

tion State Committee nominated the
following ticket: Governor, Homer L.

Castle. Pittsburg; Lieutenant Governor,

H. D. Patton, Lancaster county; Secre-

tary of Internal Affairs, George Hoff
man, Montgomery connty. W. T.
Creasy, nominated for Auditor General

by the State Convention, remains on
the ticket, he having accepted the nom-
ination at the outset.

At the Democratic Congressional con-
ference at Seventh Ave. Hotel in Pitts-
burg, last Friday, nothing was done ex-

cepting talking over the situation and
adjourning until tomorrow.

"The Heineman conferees put for-
ward the claim that as Lewis Emory,
Jr., the fusion nominee for governor,
would carrv Bntler connty by 2,000 ma-
jority, their candidate would get the
same number of votes. The Kline
people declare that their candidate
would receive the solid Democratic vote
of Westmoreland county and would
have a large following from the Inde-
pendent Republicans. As Heineman
has been the candidate for three terms,

H the Westmoreland conferees believe he
should now step aside."

Tlic Oregon "Experiment."

A great deal is being written now
about the Oregon "experiment," which

is merely the trial by tho people of that
state of direct legislation through the

initiative and referendum. It is

generally agreed by those who have
been inquiring into it that it is not only
entirely satisfactory to the Oregonians,
but it has driven the corruptionists ont
of their politics.

A common error is that the initiative
and referendum mean the end of de-
liberative legislation and the substitu-

tion for this meritorious system of law-
by the maps or mob. Nothing

could be further from the truth, for
legislation under it is made an act of

- wider and more thorough deliberation.
The legislature of the state is not de-

prived of its functions in the slightest,
except that power «ome legislatures ar-
rogate to themselves of opposing the
will of the people. Bills are sent to
committees for discussion and con-
sideration as under the old system, are
given the same consideration on the
floors of the legislative houses and are

passed or defeated by a majority vote
just as they are in any other state.

But after that if a proper percentage
of the people of the state desire further
deliberation they can get it by using the
power granted to them under the refer-
endum law. Then it is up for wider
discussion than it received in the halls
of the legislature and it is approved or
defeated in a manner that leaves no

donbt that the disposition of it is satis
factory to the people of the state.

In a recent referendum vote public
clamor, which thoso who are opposed
to direct legislation pretend to fear, was
loudest in favor of an equal suffrage
amendment Public indignation was
greatest against a general appropria-
tion bill that had to be submitted to the
votere of the state on account of the ob-
jections formally filed against it

The suffrage amendment for which
there seemed to be the greatest demand
was defeated at the polls; the appropria-
tion bill so loudly denounced was ap-
proved. The calm, cool and delibera-
tive consideration ofboth measures and
tbe final verdict on them proved that
the people would not be led astray by
noise.

Oregon has also made the election of
United States Senators direct by the
people part of her new system. To con-
form with the constitution they must,of
course, be elected by the legislature of
the state, but provision is made for a

vote on the candidates at the general
election,

This vote cannot be made binding in
law on the members of the legislature,
but to disregard it would be political
suicide for the men who did so.

When Pennsylvania destroys the
political machine that now dominates
the state government the next step will
be to prevent the building of another.
Under the initiative and referendum the
political machine cannot exist nor can

the political boss prosper. They are de-
prived of the opportunities for corrup-
tion that make them powerful. They
may own the legislature, but they can-
not own the people.

When their crooked acts are subject
to review and reversal by the people
crookedness will avail them little.?
Leader.

AN Italian steamer with HOO emi-
grants aboard was wrecked on a reef on

the east coast of Spain, last week, and
the greater number of emigrants
drowned. Some fishing boats went to
the resue and the drowning Italians
fought each other with knives for
places on them.

Russia.

After a battle lasting two days and
nights the troops loyal to the Czar re-
gained possession of the fortress of
Sveaborgat Helsingfors; and the mu
tiny at Cronstadt fortress was also
quelled, but the mutineers were report-

ed in iM>ssesßion of one ship of the I
Baltic fleet, disturbances were reported
from lieval. Riga and other towns, St
Petersburg was being patrolled by
soldiers, and the Czar moved to his
county palace.

On Friday evening the general strike
began, all the street-cars in St. Peters-
burg stopped running, and all the street
lights went out.

The Railroad Tragedy

No "accident" that has happened in

this connty for many a year has caused
more discussion than did the one at the

Reibold cut-off, last Thursday night,
by which two of our beet citizens were
sent to eternity, as was also a citizen of

a neighboring towD The crashing of a
freight train into a string of freight

cars left standing on the cut-off line
"unprotected," at night, was something

so unusual as to cause discussion of the
responsibility for it.

The accident was due, primarily, to

the parting of a long west bound B. &

O. freight train, on the line between

Butler and Reibold, which was not dis

covered by the engineer until notified

by the operator at Keibold; correspond-

ence there with the Train Dispatcher at

Butler secured orders to run tbe en-

gine and front end of the train to Buhl's
siding, on the cut-off, where he left it
standing on the Main track, supposing

that he had absolute right of way to
Harmony Junction, and returned with
his engine to the main line at Mackin
for the rear end of his train. This took

considerable time: and in the meantime

the Train Dispatcher, presuming that

tho front end of the parted B. & 0.
freight was on the siding at Buhl's, al-
lowed a B. R. & P. freight from New

Castle to Butler, to enter the cut-off.

This troin struck the unguarded and

dark freight cars at full speed, and
Harry B Field, the conductor of the B.
R. & P. train, who happened to be

riding on the engine. Jerome E. Henlen,

the fireman, both of Butler, and James
Smith of Pnnxsutawney. a brakeman,

also accidently riding on the engine,

were instantly killed, while engineer C.

E Hunter of Butler, was thrown almost

clear of the wreck by the impact and
escaped without serious injury.

An inquest was held by the Coroner

and jury, last Sunday, at which the

evidence of all the men on duty that
night, and left alive by the tragedy, and

also of several railroad men was taken,

and the jury, after hearing all the

evidence and all the expert opinions,

decided as follows ?

"That Harry B. Fields, Jerome E.
Hanlon and .Tames Smith came to their
death Thursday, August 2, at 10:12 p.
m., at Buhl's eiding, cn the Reibold
branch of the Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
Death resulted from a collision of B. R.
& P. extra west engine and 31 freight
cars left standing unprotected on the
main track at Buhl's by the crew of B.
& O. extra west engine 1943, in charge
of Conductor C. J. Shelly and Engineer
Chas. A. Beatty. The said wreck was

due to the extreme negligence of Con-
ductor Shelly and Engineer Chas. A.
Beatty in leaving 31 cars ou tbe main
track without proper protection "

The jury consisted of W. A. Stein,
Theo. Keck, Wm. Ritter. H. E. Yonng,
A! Walter and Harry Grieb.

A CHICAGO bank, with four millions

on deposit, failed, Monday, and twenty-
thonsand depositors suffer. One depos
itor shot himself, and another dropped
dead. The president and cashier have
disappeared. A large amount of worth-
less paper is in the bank's vault.

THAT Chicago bank failure gives
point tc Gov. Hanly's speech of the day
before declaring that the failure of all

the banks during the last five years was
not from any monetary condition but
because of the treasonable vices of greed
and the lust of gain.?Ex.

Tlic Newest Trolley,

Contracts have been awarded by
President Boggs, for the grading and
constructing of one-half of the Pitts-
burg, Butler and New Castle trolley
line; and orders have been placed for
ten-thousand tons of 80-pound rails, and
sixteen 75-horse-power cars.

The route from the city is via Perrys-
ville, Wexford, Brush Creek, Gallery,

Evans City, Harmony, Zelienople, Ell-
wood and Cascade Park to New Castle;
with a branch from Evans City through
Connoquenessing to Butler.

The distance from the city to New
Casile is 51 milee, time 2 hoars-, to But-
ler 37i miles, time 1 hour and 40 min-
utes.

The total cost of the road is estimated
at three millions

Birthday Surprise Party.

Thursday. August 2, was the fifty-
fifth anniversary of the birth of Edward
Westerman of Clinton township, and
the fifty-fourth of that of his wife. Mrs.
Westerman who had expected to spend
the day at ordinary housework, and Mr.
Westerman at hauling logs, but early
in the morning someone borrowed his
wagon to keep him from getting away
from the place. Shortly after people
began arriving and by noon three!
hundred were there, long tables had
been built under the trees around the
house and great quantities of all the
good things the country produces had
been heaped upon it. Abont this time
Mr. Westerman's wagon returned, load-
ed with a handsome rocking chair for
him and his wife,and a set of diningroom
chairs, the gifts of their children. These
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. West-
erman, and the assemblage then
gathered around the table and after tbe
short and appropriate prayer by Rev J.
A. Beighey everybody did justice to the
repast before them. In the afternoon
renewing old acquaintanceships oc-

cupied the older guests, while a ball
game between the Sefton team and the
McCall team, and other games kept the
young folks busy. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Westerman's chil-
dren, Mrs. D. C. Burton of Ivywood.
Mrs. Charles Thompson of Butler, and
Mrs. Gilbert Fleeger of Shilob, with
their husbands and children, Misses
Edna, Cora, Annie and Verna Wester-
man. and Roy Westerman: Mr. Wester-
man's brothers and sister, Henry of
Allegheny and Thomas of Oakmont,
and Mrs. Eliza Meade of Pittsburg,
with their families; Mrs. Westerman's
sisters, Mrs. Ross Criswell of Washing-
ton, Pa.. Mrs. Loyal Lardin and Mrs.
Ellen Smalley, with their families of
Clinton township; William and James
Walker, William McKibben, George A
List, Thomas Hay, Charles Neubert,
James and Isaac Maizland, Isaiah and
Samuel McCall, Samuel, M. C., and T.
W. Ekis, Mr. Woods, Mr Sefton, Wil-
liam Chantler, Frederick Ebert, and
many others. William Chantler was
the oldest person present, having been
born in 1824.

Mrs. "Westerman was a daughter of
the late William Burtner

Christian Endeavor Convention.

The attention of the young people of
the county is called to the fact that the
time for the Annual Convention is near
at hand. The young people occnpy an
important place in the activities of our
Christian churches and they should be
anxious to embrace every opportunity
to receive and give new inspiration for
increased usefulness in their work.

The date decided on for the coming
Convention is August 28 and 29. The
place is Middlesex Presbyterian church,
a few miles south of Bntler on the plank
road. Those who go by train will come
to Butler and transfer to the Bessemer
on Center ave. and go to Mcßride sta-
tion where they will be met with con
veyances and taken to the church. Tbe
Bessemer trains leave Butler at 9:40 a.
m. and 5;25 p. m. Conveyances will
meet both train? on Tuesday 28th.

Every C E. Society is entitled to two
delegates besides the pastor. Let every
society be represented. Elect your del-
egates immediately and send their
names with the name of your society to
Mr. Mark B. Maharg, Renfrew, R. F.
D. 28. Chairman of Entertainment Com-
mittee.

We want the pastors present. Ask
your pastor to go, and if he is away on :
vacation write him requesting him to I
attend the Convention.

The program will be printed later. :
Watch for it. A good program is being
prepared.

W. H. SLOAN,
Chairman of Presbytery.

ACX'IDENTS.

Dr. J. L. Christie of C'onnoqueuessing
was badly bruised by being tumbled out

of his buggy at Reibold last Wednesday
evening. The horse took fright, and
after throwing the doctor out ran into a
B. & O. train and was killed.

Lester Starr of Concord twp was
kicked on the head by a horse, a few
days ago, and painfully, though not se-
riously. injured.

Thos. Kelly and Frank Kiug of As-
pinwall were killed on the ti. «Sr O near
Downieville, last Friday night, by being
struck by a fast train They were
walking"on the tracks at the time.

Mrs Wallace Hayes of Fairview Ave
had her right wrist broken by a fall

! from her porch last Thursday.

1 J. Bartlev Fox of Evans Citv lately
had his jaw bone broken by an accident
at an oil well.

The heroism and coolness of John
Casey, a Pennsylvania railroad engineer

of the Buffalo & Allegheny Valley divi-
sion. saved the lives of a score of pas
sengers, last Friday, on the Duquesne
Flyer, one of the fastest train* between
Pittsburg and Buffalo. The grateful
passengers presented him with a purse
SSO.

That Clarion eountv negro, who was
shot all through, got well, and left our
Hospital last Thursday.

Geo. Rape lately bad a leg broken by

a fall from the second story of a house
in Zelienople.

James Ketler, a brother of Dr. Ketler
of Grove City, was found dead on

Pearce Ave., near the Car Works, early

Sundav morning. Buggy tracks nearby
indicated that he had been riding and
had fallen from the buggy, and there
were some suspicious conditions. His
body was taken to Grove City, Monday.

Robert Ethridge, a printer and lino-
typer. fell down the iron-stairway lead-
ing to the basement of the Younkins
building, last Friday, and though badly
bruised and cut about the head, was not
seriously injured.

Harry Core, a West Penn engineer
had his back hurt, Tuesday, by jumping
from his engine, to escape a collision.

Mrs. Alexander Miller of near Har
mony bad both arms broken, and Mrs.
Shields Patterson had one arm broken
and her head fractured by being thrown
from their wagon, and dragged by a

runaway team, near Eidenau, last Iri
day Both ladies were reported in a

serious condition.
Rosy Diehl of West street was

struck on the head by a pitched horse-
shoe, yesterday; was knocked down,

and died a few hours afterwards.

DEATHS.

HOGI'E- At the home cf hts daughter.
Mrs A. C. Stoughton, in Lawrence
county. Aug. 1. 1906, Janes Hogue.
formerly of netr Portersville, aged 7(5

years.
McKEE?At the home of her son. J. W.

Mc-Keo in Bntler, Aug. 3, 11KH!. Mr-
E-th» r McKee, aged 7<"> years.

BARNHART?At the County Home.
Aug 1906 Miss Lizzie Barnhart.

CYPHER -At his home in Great Belt.
Aug. IW6, Sylvester Cypher, aged

years.

HAMILTON At his home in Emlen-
ton Aug. 1900, Dr. BF. Hamilton,
aged (17 years.

EMRICK At her home in Butler twp..
Aug. <i. 1906, Mrs. Maria A., wife of
John Emrick. in her 73d year.
Mrs. Emrick's death was a sudden one

and was caused by heart failure. She
was in her usual iiealth Sunday. She
was a daughter of Elijah Bnrkhart,
dec'd, of Penn twp., and leaves her hus-
band, five sons and three daughters
GREXL'E? At his home in Mt Chest-

nut. Aug. 5, 1900, Joseph Grenue,
aged 81 years.
Mr. Grenue was a native of France,

came to this country with his parents
while yet a boy. served through the
Civil War iu the 134th, located in Mt
Chestnut, and Lad been in feeble health
for some years.

He is survived by his wife, nee Eakin.
now in her s >th year; two sons and two
daughters
THOMPSON -At her home iu Butler

twp , Aug. 5, 1906, Mrs. Mary, wife
of R. ,J. Thompson, aged 48 years
She is survived by her husband and

thirteen children.
LUTZ ?At the County Home, Aug. 6.

1906, Joseph Lutz, formerly of Lan-
caster twp., aged 88 years.

McBRIDE At her home in Venango
twp., Aug. 5, 1900, Mrs. Grace lie-
Bride, aged s4 years.
She is survived by oue son and two

daughters.

COULTER-At the County Home,

Aug. 1 1900, Mrs. Rachael Coulter
formerly of Grove City, aged 85
years.

WARD?At her home in Parker twp.,
Aug. 4. 1900 Anna Margaret WaTd,

in her 77t)i year
BASHLINE?At his home in Butler,

Aug. 4, 1900, Grandville, son of C. L.
Bashline, aged 10 years.

REILEY?At his home in Clearfield
township, August 0. 1900, Charles
Reiley former Jury Commissioner,
aged about 70 years.
He is survived by two sous, John and

Joseph.

ALDRICH?In Valencia, July 31, 1906,
Wm Aldrich, aged years
Mr. Aldrich died suddenly iu the

street from heart disease. He leaves a

wife and three children
WINKLER?At his home in Butler,

Aug. 8, 1907, John Winkler, aged
about 50 years.

Obi tuarr.

Word was received in Butler of the
death of M. A. Gregg, son of Robert
Grfgg of Buller. at Beaumont, Texas.

Daniel Baird Wesson, who accumu
lated fifty millions dollars making the
Smith & Wesson guns and revolvers,
died at liis home in Springfield, Mass.,
last Saturday.

Mrs. Watson, wife of the famous
Tlios. W. Watson, financier and author,
died of heart trouble at her home near
Boston, last Sunday.

Robert McCaslin of Slipperyrock twp,
Lawrence county, is dead, aged 75
years.

P. H. Laufinan, aged 83 years, a
pioneer in the tin plate business of the
United States, and an early resident of
Pittsburg, died Monday, at his home in
Southern Pines, N. C\, after an illness
of 10 days. Mr. Laufuian had lived in
Southern Pines for the past five years.
He was one of the oldest American iron
mongers and few were better known.
For years it was claimed that sheets
and finer finished products could not be
made ia this country, but through per-
severance Mr. Laufmau succeeded in

lioy Campbell has a sprained ankle
and a black eye. He missed liis footing

while attempting to board a street-car
in Pittsburg, Monday evening.

Dr. M. N. Grier of Allegheny, for-
m erly of Butler, had a leg broken yes
terday, by a fall from his bnggy.

Neighborhood Notes.

The last child of S. L Pearce ol
Washington Co., wounded by the negro
Dempster, died last Sunday, and Mr.
Pearce is left alone in the world.

An Indiana. Pa., paper speaks of a

house in that county being struck by "a

cold bolt of lightning."
The new P. O. at New Castle will be

completed this month, and the town is
to have a new tin-can factor}'. What
luck!

"It is now said to be an insult to call
a man a Pittsburg millionaire."

The borough of Clarion is having
trouble in getting its main street paved.
The Burgess has served a bill in equity
on the town council, asking the court

to restrain them from entering into a
paving contract with Johnson & Has-
tings. The grade of the brick to be
used is the rock on which they split.

The Erie R R. is fighting the Penn'a
and li.& O on rates in Ohio. Last
Sunday they carried passengers, 210
miles and back for tfO cen£s

Oil and GUM Notes,

The Market?On Thursday last tbe
agencies made another 3.cent cut and
the price was $1.58

manufacturing thein.

Fred HaUsfein of Allegheny, who
committed suicide, buried at Har-
mony.

Dr. Zimmerman

After lying helpless from paralysis
since Dec. 4th, last, Dr. G. M. Zimmer-
man breathed his last on Monday morn-
ing of this week, August tith, 1900, in
his 64th year. During his long illness
his every want was kindly ministered
to but lie gradually wasted away and
but few of his old friends would have
recognized him during his last days

George Michael Zimmerman was a

son of Michael Zimmerman, now long
deceased, and was born in the old
Zimmerman Hotel, nqw Willed, Noy.

18, mi.
He attendfcd the public schools and

also Witherspoon Institute in Butler,
and Washington and Jefferson college
in Canonsburg. He read medicine with
Dr. Weaver in the latter place and also
with Dr Bredin of Butler; attended
lectures in New York; and graduated
from the JeJerapn Medical College in
Philadelphia in 1870. He Erat practiced
in Hubbard, O, then in Winona, Minn.,
and settled down in Butler in 187 a
While yet a young man he had a good
practice here and was also the pro-
prietor of a drug store and the owner of
considerable property.

In August of 1876 he married Mrs.
Jennie lialston. nee Ritter, who sur-
vives him as does also two sons, Fred
and Donald, and one daughter, Mrs.
Nichol. He was a brother of Jacob
Zimmerman, dee'd., Mrs. Chas. Mc-
Candless, Mrs. Walter Graham, and
Mrs. Samuel Walker.

Nature produces few liner men than
Dr. Zimmerman. He was a man of uu-
nsual intelligence and information, was
well read in his profession and was
kind-hearted and considerate of ilie
feelings of others. He bore his last
lingering illntss with the greatest forti-
tude, and now "His troubles are over."

Paint Whk
Lasts

Painters, and all others
who understand pain.,
know that white lead ai* I

linseed oil make the be f

paint. Good, lasting pa; t

cannot be had if either pi
ment or oil is adulterate

Many of the so-caii
white leads sold nowa-
days have barytes, ror'
dust, silica, gypsum, c

in them, and little ?

white lead.
Linseed oil is also J

quently; adulterated. \u25a0
mixtures are dear c
price.

Beymer-Bau;?
Pure White Lc

(Made by the Old Dutch Process;

and Armstrong 8c McKl
Linseed Oil are absolute
pure, and make lasti.
paint.
NATIONALLEAD & OIL CO- ofF A
Second INat'l Bank Bldtf.. Pittsburgh, I*-

For sale by all first class dealers.

ATTENTION.
Wanted?Men to learn barber trada la six weeks:
willmake you a first-class meater barber, then you
willbo independent as your town neighbors
hare secure*! the barber education at our school.

We can send you list of testimonials, and while
learning the trade you ran make your board. Tool! i
free toour scholars. Latest methods.
We teach ladies hiilr-drcssing, manicuring etc., j
kwly instructors. Catalogue free to all. Kossokoff, 9
barber School, 1405 Peon Ave. Pittsburgh. P» iIT, 2*, Ibif lafto bestlisctobtgln, \ '., a I

Venango twp?The St. Patrick Oil
Co, have Jately brought in two good
wells on Mnrrm ap.d Simpson farms,
both good gas and second *an<3 wells.

The new oil well near Volant, ou the
northern part of Lawrence connty,
created considerable of a sensation in

that county. It is but 800 feet deep
and the oil is of the best.

A deep well?Tho Carnegie Htefl Co.
intends drillinga well to a depth of six
thousand feet, and have selected a spot
four miles west of Waynesburg, Greene
connty, Pa., for the experiment. The
derrick is of steel, and the rope a mix-
ture of h«jjp and steel threads. They
expect to get a supply of gas at that
great depth.

Note?ln the Derrick's oil repon tor
July, the Hazelwood well on the Geible
is rated at 40 bbls. and the Finegan on

the Wilhelm at 20-the two largest
ratings in the .county.

The recent cut in the prices of the
various grades of crude oil at the wells
has been generally accepted as due to
the enormous overproduction of the new

fields iu tbe West. Illinois has come to
the front within the past year, as an en
tirely unexpected factor, and the pro-
duction of the Mid-Continent field has
been increasing with great rapidity.
From these two sources alone there is
an aggregate yield of over 110,000 bar-
rels a day. While of an infepioj- grade
to the oil produced in our Eastern States
a large proportion of it can converted
into an acceptable and satisfactory il-
luininant. ?Derrick.

Armstrong Attorneys Enter-
tained.

Thirty-five members of the Kittanniog
Bar and several of the Armstrong coun-
ty officials arrived in Butler Tuesday
morning over tbe B. R. & P. to spend
the day as the guests of the Bntler Bar.
The visitors and hosts boarded street
cars, and ui&de a sight-seeing trip over
\u2666he town. At the iilapdaril Steel Car
Works they were escorted through the
big plant by Manager Allnian and
Treasurer Gillespie. Mr. Allman bad a
couple boxes of cigars awaiting the So-
lons in the office bailding. As noon
approached they were tjken to the New
Nixon where an elegant dinner was
served The visitors also enjoyed look-
ing over the town from the roof garden.
ACter dinner the trolley cars were again
called into service, and a trip made to
Alameda Park, where a lively vaude-
ville performance was witnessed.

The visitors then hied to tho station
and took the 5:50 train home. Rain
which Ml at intervals was the only
thing which interfered with the full en-
joyment of the day. The Kittanning
lawyers were most agreeable guests,and
showed themselves a credit to their
tOWD.

Picnics and lteumons,

Ang. 14, 15 and 16, annual reunion of
the Mercer Soldiers Orphans School, at
Hotel Humes, Mercer.

Ang. 15?Masons at C'ouneaut Lake

t Aug. IS, First Annual Picnic of the
Street Car Employees at Alameda Park.
Dancing, sports of all kinds. Supper
from 5 to 9 p.m.

Aug, 15, annual reunion of McCoy
family.

Aug. 10, Knights of Phythias, dedi-
cation of new Home at Harmony.

August 10th?Annual Sloan reunion
at Matthew Sloan Grove. Thursday,
August 16, 1906,

August 28?Tbe Danbenspeok reunion
will be in Elmer W. Daubenspeck's
grove near North Hope, ou Tuesday,
August 2Hfh. Everybody come, and
bring a basket.

August 30th, Thursday?The McC'alls
will hold their annual reunion at Curtis i
Wick's, one mile west of West Snnbnry.
on Thursday, the 30th. Everybody
welcome, with a well-filled basket. [
Good music and good speaking.

September 6th?The Stevenson re-
union will be held at the home of Sarn'l
L. Stevenson in Clay township. Sept.
6th, 1906. Everybody invited, come
and bring your baskets.

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following account* <»f execvtcn. admlnl*-
tr;itors and guardians have bet*n filed In

I his office according to law. and will be pre-
sented to Court fur confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the Milday of September.
1906. at Y A. M..of :»aid day :

1. Final and distribution account of Ella
1). Endres. administratrix of Daniel Endn s,

f deceased, late of Jackson township.
2. Final account of H. Itook. administrator

j of J. >!. l>ayU. deceased, late of Venango
township.

I Final account of S. F. Bowser and R >! -

ert S. Levis, executors of Kizzia Allen,
dec'd.. late of Zelienople borough.

». Final account of Joseph f. Schultls e\-

ecntor of Elizabeth Bcholus* deceased, lie
c;f Donegal township.

S. Final account of \V. Harrison Love, ad-
ministrator of Clarence A. Love, deceased,

late of Clinton township.
?'». Final account of John L. Young, guar-

dian of Raymond Augustus Boyle, minor
child of I). \\. C. Boyle, deceased.

7. Final account of John L. Young, guar-
dian of Michael Walter (iregory Boyle, minor
child of 1). W. C Boyle, deceased.

s. Final accountoi J. C. Rlcketts. admin-
istrator e. t. a. ofMartha Kicketts.deceased,
late of Slipperyrock, Fa.

Final account of John F. Black, admin
i-trator of Catharine Ann Black, deceased,
late of Donegal township.

10. Final account of William Peffer. guar-
dian of Clara E. Bul>eck. minor child of
Caroline Bubeck, deceased, late of Harmony
r»orou£h.11. I inal and distribution account of John
11. Iffr,administrator of Sarah lilt,deceased,
late of Franklin township.

V2, Final account of I). L. Hutchison, ad-
ministrator of John Ward, deceased. late of
I'arker township.

W. Final account of Charles and Albert H.
Kohnfelder, executors of Joseph Kohn-
felder. deceased, late or Saxonburg borough.

14. 1-lnal account of John Turner, admin-
istrator of Elizabeth B. rry. deceased, late of
Middlesex township.

13. l inal account of 11. c. Hunter, admin-
istrator c. t. a. of William Hunter, deceased,

iate of Eau Claire borough.
M. Final account of Lev. McQaistion, ad-

ministrator of Andrew Mays, deceased, late
of Fairview township.

17. Final account of W. Henry Wilson, ex-
? cutor of Jerusha Bigham. deceased, late of
slipperyrock borough.

l> Final and distribution account of Eliz-
abeth Miller, executrix of Joseph Miller, de-
ceased. late of Harmony borough.

19. Final account of Butier Savings and
Trust Company, administrator of I). I\

I Kelly, deceased, late of i'arker township.
I '.20. Fiual account of John Hartung. guar
| dian of Anna Singleton, nee Smith, minor

j child of Thomas Smith, deceased.
21. Final account of W. T Martin, guar-

dian of Albert (' Osboru. minor child of Wm.
Osborn, of l'enn township.

Final account of ftiargaret A. Harvey
and W. E. Harvey, executors of Isaiah
Harvey, deceased late of Clinton township.

23. Final account of J. W. Powell, guardian
of Artie M. W itherup, mii.ur "liild of JohnW. Witherup. deceased, late of Forward twp.

24. Final accouut of I'ermelia Dawson, ad-
ministratrix of Robert J. Motherlin. de-ceased. late of Centre township.

25. Final account of Guaranty Safe Deposit
and 1 rust. Company, guardian of Naunie
Catharine Mcradden, minor child of Laura
A. Kellerman. deceased, late of Marlon twp.

26. !? inal accouut <>f J. F. Shearer, executor
of Ann Lena Geph irt. deceased, late of Buf-
falo township.

27. Final account of Andrew B. Ekas. ex-
ecutor of Mary Eka \ deceased, late of Buf-
falo township.

28. Final accDunt of Charles 1 . Garvin, ad-
ministrator of Margaret Garvin, deceased,
lute of Cranberry township.

29. Final accoiint of Levi M. Wise, guar-
dian of Lena Miller,now Lena Blews, minor
child of Caroline Miller, deceased, late of

1 orward township.
Final account of Frank P. Mcßride ex-

ecutor of Bridget Klley, deceased, late of
Clearfield township.

A. Final account of S. C. Williams, guar-
dian of Hartholda Campbell, minor child of
Joseph c. Campbell, deceased, late of Mil-
lirstown borough.

?X!. Final account of Mary E. Rosetaugh.
administratrix of Isaac N. Rose ban gh, de-
ceased. late of Clinton township.

?>*. Final account of John A. Gilleland, ex-
ecutor of Mryia A. Gilleland, deceased, late
of Summit township

'A. Final account of Andrew Chantler and
Edward McNeal, administrators of Edward
Byrne, deceased, late of Clinton township.

T>. Final account of Guaranty Safe Deposit
and Trust Company, administrator of
Antonio Marona. dee d., late of Butler twp.

*'»? Second partial account of John Berg.
Henry A. Berg and Mary E. Berg, executors
of John Berg, dec'd., late of Butler borough.

.'l7, Final account of Mary J. Aggers, ad-
ministratrix of 11. C. Aggers, deceased, late
of Forward township.

5R Third partial account of 11. C. Mille-
man and Philip Milleman, executors of
George Milleman, dec'd.. late of Harmony
borough.

PORTER WILSON. Register.

| STRAW |
| HATS |
t AND ?

| PANAMAS j
jl-2 PRICE.

J All lines of straws I
i including the *

j Knox and Imperial j
1 in this sale. S

| All sizes in stock j
jino.S.Wick, j

2 Hatter and Fltrn(shkk, j

J 341 S. Main St.. J
j (J. Stein Building.) J
$ Two Doors North of Willard Hotd 4

/Kerr & Brown, s
? 212 S Main St. ?

) New Drug Store s

S Now Open, }

J All our drugs and rned- f
S icines new, fresh and :;lean. /

C Our prescriptions are y
/ compounded by two regis- \

) tered pharmacists, Messrs f
SR. G. Kerr and J. A. (
C Weber /

? Handsomest soda foun- n
I tain and best fruit syrups f
S in city. ?
t Full line of Toilet Arti- J
/ cles and choice Perfumes. \

J Finest Cigars. (
S Try us and be convinced, r |

; Kerr 8 Brown, ( .
? 212 S. Main St., S
? Arlington Hotel S '
S Building. )

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS
Ij Not! -. In hereby given that th.i following

roads and bridges have been confirmed nisi
by the <'ourt and will in- presented on the
tir>i Saturday of September Court. tielng
tht' *»rh day of said uiouth. and if no excep-

. Hons are Hied thev will be continued abso-
lutely:

k B. I». No. I. June Term.
In the matter of the petition of citizens of

Marion township for a puhll.' road beginning
at a point on a puhll ? road known as the

i Anandale and New Hope road, at the corner
of lands of IMiffy heirs. Theodore K s rutifi

. j and I>a\ id M. Atwell. in the township of
. ! Marlon, and ending at a point on a public

road, known as the Murrlnsvllle and Slip
. peryroek road, near the store of Joseph

Bailey In said township.
February SKth, 1900. viewers api>oiu:ed by

the I'ourt. who on Jnne Ist. 1808. Hied their
report In favor of said road. Damages as-
sessed as follows:

Dan Duffy. £75.00.
Hugh McAllen, #IOO.OO.
K. I>ulTy. heirs. #75.00.
T. F Smith, #23.(»).
M.J. McAllen. So.oo.
Now. June 9th. 1908. approved and fix width

of road at -1 feet. Notice to lie given accord-
ing to rules of I'ourt.

BV THE COURT.

No. 2. June Term. 1900.
In the matter of the iietltlon of citizens of

l-'ranklin and Brady townships for a new-
bridge over Muddycreek In l'ranklln. oj tha
road leading from Prospect to West Liberty,
Known as the Gallagher bridge.

March sth. 1900. viewers appointed, who on
Mav .">th. report in favor of a new bridge.

Now. June '.'tli. 1900. approved and notice to
be given according to rules of vourt and to

, be laid before the grand juryat next term.
BV THE COURT.

No. :i. June Term. 10O>.
Int he matter of the petition of Amnion W.

Glow-s aid Edward F. Clowes for review of
public road in Wlnfleld township, to assess
damages for said road, sustained by them.
Said road was lately laid out by order and
return of viewers appointed bv Court at R.
I> No. 3. December term. 1905, from or begin-
ning at t he terminus of a public road leading
from Boggsville to the Armstrong and But-
ler county line, ou lands of I). J. Brlcker and
extending to the Intersection of the Leasure
ville and West Wlnfield public road on the
lands of A. W. and E. F. Clowes. That the
same Is in Wlnfleld township. Butler county-
l'a. That said road passes through the farm
of your petitioners, dividing then; Into two
parts, and cut off the water supply and in
other respects greatly damage said property.

March sth, 1908, viewers appointed for the
purpose of assessing damages, and May 23.
ISOii. report of viewers Bled assessing the
following damages:

A. W. and E. F. Clowes, (30.00, to be paid
by the county of Butler.

Now. ,l\ine sth, 1906, approved and fix width
of toad at 33 feet, notice to lie given accord-
ing to rules of court.

BV THE COrRT.

No. 4. June Turin. liWO.
In the matter of the petition of the resi-

dent:, and Inhabitants of Brady township for
a bridge over Fultz's Kun at the place where
the public highway leading from Shepherd's
Millto West Liberty crosses the said road or
creek.

March 20th, 1900, viewers appointed who on
May 29. lM*!. report In favor of said bridge.

-No damages asked and none assessed.
Now. June 9th, 1900. approved, notice to be
given according to rules of court and to be
laiu before the grand jury at next term.

BV THE COURT.

No. j, June Term. 1900.
In the mutter of the petition of citizens of

Marlon township. Butler county. Pa., for a
new bridge over the north branch of Sllp-
peryrock creek in Marlon township, said
county, at a point on the public road, known
as the Kerr and Black public road, said
public road leading from the Gilchrist and
Black public road, between the residences of
S. J. Black and James McNees, to the Pitts-
burg. Butler and Franklin public road, be-
tween Murrlnsvllle and Anandale, where
said Kerr .t Black public road crosses said
north branch of Slippery rock-creek, on lands
of said S. J, Black in said Marlon township.

May 7th. 1900. viewers appointed, who on
June Ist. 1908, report infavor of said bridge.
No damages assessed.

Now, June 9th, lUOti, approved, notice to lie
given according to rules of court and to be
laid before the grand juryat next term.

BV THE COURT.

Certitled from the record this Bth day of
August. A. D. 19CC. L. E. CHRIBTLEY,

Clerk O. S. Court.

County Commissioners
Sale of Real Estate

The undersigned County Commissioners of
Butler County, Pa., willexpose at public sale
In the hallway of the Court House in the
Borough of Butler, Pennsylvania, on

Wednesday. August 15,1906
at 1:30 p. m. all the right, title. Interest and
claim of said Couutv of Butler, of, lu and to
the following tracts of land:

No. 1. 275 acres situate in Allegheny twp.,
S. A. Campbell owner or reputed owrer sold
to County Commissioners by I). L. K.inkin.
former County Treasurer, June 13. 1902.
Bounded north by lands of Alfred llulllugs.
Bounded east by lands of M. S. Adams.
Bounded south by lands of Alsworth lielrs.
Bounded west by lands of Adams et al.

Total tax, interest and costs, $33H.39.
No. 2. Lot situate in Clearlield twp.,

Michael Kerr heirs owners or reputed own-
ers. sold to County Commissioners by D. L.
Kankln former County Treasurer, June 9,

Bounded north by lands of Fred McGee.Bounded east by Hnds of William McGee.Bounded south by lands of Fred McGee.Bounded west by lands of Fred McGee.
Total tax. Interest and costs $12.30.

No. 3. House and lot situate In Cherry
twp., Christiana McConnel owner or reputed
owner, sold to County Commissioners by I).
L. Kii'nlild,County Treasurer, JUne 11, 1902.
Bounded north by lands ofDr. Kelster.Bounded east by lands of Bovard Bros.
Bounded south by lands of public road.
Bounded west by lands of Dr. Kelster.

Total tax, interest and costs SJ2.ii).
N0,4. One lot in Forward twp.. Bishop

Phcland owner or reputed owner, sold to
County Commissioners by I), L. Kankln,
County Treasurer, June 9, 1902.
Bounded north by lauds of Margaret Krelss.
Bounded east by lands of Margaret Krelss.
Bounded south by lands of C.Gelbach.
Bounded west by lands of publicroaJ.

Total tax, interest and costs $40.93.
No. 5. Two lots situate lu Jackson twp.,

W. E. HendrlCkson owner or reputed owner,
sold to County Commissioners by I). L.
Kankln, County Treasurer. June JL 1900,
bclug lots Nos. 420 and 421, Xellenople Exten-
sion plan oflot^.

Total tat, Interest and costs #18.67.
No. 6. Five acres sltuato in Jackson twp..

Henry Gross owner or reputed owner, sold to
County Commissioners- by I). L. kankln.
County Treasurer. June 11, 1900.
Bounded north by Evans City road.
Bounded east by Winters Millroad.
Bounded south by lands of M. Wilson.
Bounded west by lands of Geo. Knautf.

Total tax. Interest and costs $19.1.").
No. 7. One lot situate In Jackson twp.,

Geo. Byers owner or reputed owner, sold to
Countv Commissioners by I), L. Kankln.
County Treasurer. June 11th, MOO. being
lot No. 071 Hazel St.. Zellenopie extension
plan of lots.

Total tax. Interest and costs J2O.NJ.
No. N. One lot situate in Jackson twp..

Esther Young owner or reputed owner, sold
to County Commissioners liy D L. Kankln.
County Treasurer, June 11. 1900. Being lot
No. ;il Zlcgler St., /.elleuople plan of lots.

Total tax Interest and costs #2o.s«.
No. 9. House and lot situate In Jackson

twp.. T. I>. Mellon owner or reputed owner,
sold .to County Commissioners by 1). L.
Kankln. County Treasurer, June 11, 1900.
Being lot No. 23, McKim St., /.elleuople ex-
tension plan of lots.

Total tax. interest and costs $30.37,
No. 10. Forts-threo acres situate In Lan-

caster twp., Belgeley heirs owners or reput-
ed owners, sold to County Commissioners by
I). L. Kankli.. County Treasurer, Juno 11,
I*loo.
Boupded north by lands of Conrad Miller.
Bounded east by lands of Catherine Neely.
Byunded si/uth by lands of Fred Mtller.
Bounded west by lands of John Miller.

Total tax. Interest and costs #05.00.
No. 11. Three acres situate In Parker twp.,

Albert Prugh owner or reputed owner, sold
to the County Commissioners by D. L.
Kankln. County Treasurer. June 9, 1902.
Bounded north by lands of Campbell 4 Co.
Bounded south by lands of J. S. Cooper.
Bounded west by lands of Bredin.

Total tax. Interest aud costs #19.31.
No. 12. Fourteen acres situate In Wash-

ington twp., Archbar Mining Company, sold
to County Commissioners by D. L. Kankln.
County Treasurer. June 11. 1900.
Bounded north by lands of Sarah Jamison.
Bounded east by lands of Sarah Jamison.
Bounded south by laudsof A. I). Gillespie.
Bounded west by laudsof Sarah Jamison.

Total tax. Interest and costs $33.12.

No. 13 Seventy-five acres situate In
Washington tw,<.. J. H. F. Campbell, owner
or reputed owner, sole} b f'ounty Oirnrnls-

sloners by I>. L. Kankip. County Treasurer,
June 9, 19H2.
Bounded north by lands of Austin Meals.
Bounded east by ladds of W. C. Thompson,
Bounded sout h by lands of k.O. A A.L. Shlra.
Bounded west by laudsof Susan llllllard.

Total tax. interest and costs #51.00.
WII.LIAM SEIBERT.
N. S. GROSSMAN,
G. F. EASLEV.

Attest: County Commissioners.
KOB'T K. GROSSMAN, Clerk.

July 25, 191*',.

BRIDGE VIEW HOTEL |
Mosgrove-On-The Allegheny.

An Ideal Summer Resort

for rest or pleasure.

Situated on a beautiful slope

at the intersection of the B. R.
& P. and P. R. Rs.

A modern hotel, running

water all through the house,

good boating and fishing, Elec-

tric Launches for pleasure

parties.

Most beautiful scenery, table

very best, home cooking.

Terms reasonable.

H. B. McKINNEY, Prop.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appralseu cuts of

m.-rs<'nal propt-rty and rvnl estate set apart
for the benefit of the widows of d<vedentshave been filed in the office of the Clerki.f the Orphans' Court of Butler t'ouuty, *t»:
Widow of Henry J.Rape. personal prop-

erty S3OO <«>

Widow of August Stii-e. peril pr>ipty. 300 iw
Widow of Michael McGarvey personal

property MM
Widow of Alfred Vensel. |>ers'l propty. .TOO i»>
Widow of John H. Olckey. pers'l propty 3C SC"
Widow of Anthony Ik>lan. persl propty WO 00
Widow of Philip A. Uerner, personal

pro|»»rty ...... job ooWidow of Joseph W. Shearer, personal
property JOl jo

Widow of W. A. Turner, real estate.. ;»> 00
Widow of K. 11. Taylor, personal prop-

erty and real estate jiiO 00
Widow of Jacob Weltzel, per-w>ual prop-

erty 208 5i
All persons Interested In the above ap-

praisements will take notice that they will
be presented for confirmation to the Orphans'
Court of Butler county. Pa., on Saturday the I
Mb day of Sept., UWH, and If no exceptions
are filed, they will be confirmed absolutely

J.. E. CHKISTLEY. Clerk.
Clerks Office. AUK. 8.1U06.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
The County Commissioners in their

office in Bntler, Pa., will, until noon
August *24, 1900, receive sealed bids up-
on the following bridge work:

No. 1. North Callers bridge over
Breakneck Creek in Callery borough,
masonry substructure and steel super-
structure with concrete roadway.

No. 2. Lardentown bridge over Little
Bull creek in Clinton twp., masonry
substructure and steel superstructure,
plank roadway.

No. Fennelton bridge over Buffalo
creek in Clearfield twp., masonry sub-
structure and steel superstructure, plank
roadway, with sufficient strength to
carry concrete roadway.

No. 4. Mudilycreek bridge over
Muddycreek in Clav twp., masonry
substructure and steel superstructure,
plank roadway, with sufficient strength
to carry concrete roadway.

No. 5. Frazier Mill bridge over
Thorn creek in Jefferson twp., repairs
to substructure and steel superstructure
with plank roadway.

No. 6. Perry bridge over branch of
Glade Run in Adams twp., concrete
substructure and steel superstructure,
plank roadway.

No. 7. Bridge over Bear creek in

Fairview twp., masonry substructure
and steel superstructure, plank road-
way.

No. 8. Miller bridge over Scrubgrass
creek, in Venango twp., masonry sub-
structure and steel superstructure;
plank roadway.

No. i). Wick Station bridge over
branch of Slipperyrock creek, in Slip-
peryrock twp., masonry substructure
and steel superstructure, plank road-
way. (Bids will also be taken on Nos.
H and 9 for a stone arch, plans in Com-
missioner's office.

No. 10. Hilliard bridge in Washing-
ton twp., masonry substructure.

Plans and specifications giving full
information are in file in our office.

Bids are invited ui»on reinforced con-
crete arch construction for any or all of
these bridges, such bids to be accom-
panied by sufficient detailed drawings
to explain the work, and each super-
structure shall follow the general plan
on file as to capacity, clear span, width
and heighth of centre, also length and
direction of wing walls.

A certified check for ten per cent of
the amount of bid must accompany
each bid, otherwise bid will not be con-
sidered.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish bond to the full
amount of the contract for the faithful
completion of the same.

The County Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.

Bids will be opened at 1:30 o'clock.
WILLIAMSIEBERT,
N. S. GROSSMAN,
G. F. EASLEY.

County Commissioners.
Attest:

KOB'T K. GROSSMAN, Clerk.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R. HAZLETT,
IOC W. Diamond St.. Butler.
North side of Court House.

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat work, a
specialty.

JA/VIES C. D.
PITACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOURS?9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3

p. rn., 7toß p. m. Sunday by appoint-
ment.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.
DR. G. F. PURVIS,

OSTEOPATH.
Chronic diseases a specialty.
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours 0 to 12: 1.80 to 5.
Rooms 208-ft, Odd Fellows Temple.
People's Phone 509.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
R. J. C. FOSTER,

OSTEOPATHS.
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P.

M., daily except Sunday Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10,
Butler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrous Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

127J S. Main St., BUTLER, PA.

DR. FORD H. HAYES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office?Room 206 Odd Fellows Bldg

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGKON DKKTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. H. A. MCCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DHIJTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

h. THICKER,
fcivery and Feed Stable.

One-half square off Main St., in
Bickel's alley. Butler, Pa.

First-class horses and rigs. Special
attention to transient trade. Ladies'
waiting room. Stand in 10 cents.

Cambridge Springs, Pa.

HOTEL KELLY,
Cambridge Springs, Pa . delightfully
located, 5 minutes from city,. All oat-
side rooms. Farm supplies produced
from own garden. Guests have free
use of private springs. Carriages to
and from city at any time. Rates |9 to
sl4 per week

A. A. KELLY, Prop.

See the Sign directly
opposite the

Old Postofflce

Theodore Vogelej, Pyl
iteat Esta>e sad §£3
Ingarsare Agency, I*3

2SB S. Main St I*3
Butler, Ps. J H

Ifyou have property ImJ
to sell, trade, or rent |fl|
or. want to bay or ppv
rent caii, write or Afphone me. ILK

List Mailed Uoon Application
"

MATERNITY HOME
Stf-lcUy I*, 1l,'i Ti,M .ionic comforts and cc: ?

veJiltiices. A<)? provtiN, lor particu.au

aUdrvf 3 Potto fAte Box 411 Allegheny, F» |

w S. &E. WICK,

UKALKHSIN

Rjucli an-J Worked lumber of ?!! Kindt
Doors. Sa/th and Mouldings
311 Well Hl(t* a Specialty.

Office and Yard
K OaJulDßliati) find Monroe 8U

boat Wui f eiyj Uepjjt,

i Newßuss |
Sj V

CA
oo

B
od

LLS /) ,n wrpet slies. Wiltons, Xx-W
g minsters Body Brussels and IE

Brussels. 4r very complete show
§j ins the Popular 9x12 size In the j§i
j§| above makes. gg

J Brussels Rugs!
«i 9x12 size in floral, medallion and geometrical de igs

signs: colors, medium light or dark. Best
Brussels. $22.00.

|j Axminster Rug's jj
SS|I Size Qxl2 in rich medallion patterns. This is afcg?
g* perfect parlor rug and the quality is right. Price *24.50

j Ingrain Carpet jg
jggj Best quality of extra super all-wool carpet in floral
Sor set patterns. Medium or dark, colors. A carpet Pi?

that will give perfect satisfaction. Price 80c.

1Alfred A. Campbell!

WE ARE SHOWING

ADVANCE STYLES IN NEW
Fall Skirls, Tourist Coals and Waists.

If you contemplate a trip to mountain, lake or sea shore, we can supply you
with every necessary garment from underwear, hosiery, gloves, neckwear,
corsets, small wares, to tailored suits in cloth, linen or dressy costume of net and
India linen. We are also able to show yon new fall styles in plain Panama,
serge, shadow plaids and novelty mixtures, separate skirts: also new weaves ami
styles in loose coats, }lengths.

Ladies' and Misses' Tourist Coats. Silk Waists.
Skirts

in all the new weaves and In grey and novelty Advance showing in new
colorings: also greys and mixtures-f1.98 rip full styles in silk waists
black?s'.2.9B. fills, to #ls. all sizes $2.9S ? Black Taf-
ss.93 up to f-'O ? feta waist?value $4 50.

(iOOl) BYE PKICES ON ALL SUMMER GOODS

Women's cloth suits?formerly sls?now $3.98.
20- " 5 98.
-" 9.98.
-

" 12,98.
Women's white linen jacket suits?so.oo?now $2.98.

? ?***' -v ?? m
'? -?« " " 20.00- " 9.98.

All spring and summer separate off former prices.
All spring and summer hats and millinerynovelties at good-bye prices.
All spring and summer shirt waist suits at good-bye prices.
All spring and summer white waists at gooa-bye prices.
All spring and summer laces, embroideries and white goods at goort-i ye

prices.
All spring and summer lace curtains. rnfSled muslin curtains and cntl.iin

at good-bye prices.
Silk petticoats at i off.
Muslin underwear, knit underwear and hosiery?i off.
Infants' and children's long and short dresses at clearance prices.
Infants'and children's colored wash dresses?} off.
Infants' and children's white lace bonnets and lingerie hats?i to } off.

Remember, this is a final clearance of all Summer Goods
?No goods carried over from one season to the next in this
store.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

JULY CLEARANCE
AND

BARGAIN SALE
NOW GOING ON.

Twice a year we have a general clearance and
bargaian sale. Shrewd buyers wait for our
sales and profit thereby. No other sale
matches this one in value giving.

Take advantage of this opportunity to get
genuine bargains in

SIkKS, DR6SS GOODS,
WASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

bIN6NS, WAISTS,

and all kinds of desirable merchandise.

Do not miss this sale. It will pay you to buy
for future needs.

SALE FOR CASH ONLY.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER. PA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SIXTEEN DAY EXCURSIONS TO

Atlantic City, Cape May
Aniileseu, Wildwood, Holly

Oceun Citv. Sea Isle City, Avalon
' NEW JERSEY

Reboboth. Del. Ocean Cify, Md
iViignst Hi and CIO, ItlOlk.

Train leaves Butler at «:Irt A. M ,
connecting with

SPECIAL TRAIN OF I'AKLOItCABS AND COACHES

LEAVING I'ITTSBUKG AT S:s<» A. M.

$lO itouncl Trip slli Kound Trip

Tlrk.figood only In coaches Tickets Rood only In Parlor and Sleeping Curs
" In connoctlon with proper Pullman tickets
PROPORTIONATE RATES FROM OTUER STATIONS.

Tickets irood for passage on Special Train and Its connections or on trains leaving

I'TttsW at 4 Ml'!V and H.50 P. M.. and their connections. Stops will be

made bv Special Train for meals or dining car service willbe yrovlded.
For ston-over privileges and full Information consult nearest Ticket Agent.

\V W ATTERBURY R- WOOD BOYD

General Manager Passenger Traffic Manager Cieneral Passeiiger Agent

Gibson s Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs"

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean waiting room, and

Open day and night.


